Appetizers
Spinach Artichoke Dip- $6.99

Chicken Quesadilla- $6.99

Chicken Tenders- $6.99

Irish Nachos- $6.99

Mozzarella Sticks- $5.99

Buffalo Wings- $7.99

Our bubbling, hot mixture of spinach, artichokes and
parmesan cheese served with toasted pita
Freshly hand breaded and lightly fried. Served with
choice of dipping sauce

Fried crisp with a side of marinara sauce

Shredded chicken and cheddar cheese served with
salsa and sour cream

Fresh kettle chips piled high with ale cheese sauce, tomatoes,
green onion and crumbled bacon Add Bleu Cheese $1.00
Eight jumbo wings.
Buffalo, Asian zing, BBQ, bourbon-peppercorn or peanut chili.
Served with celery and bleu cheese or ranch dressing

Sandwiches
(Sandwiches served with potato chips and pickle.)

Italian Beef—$7.99 with cheese—$8.99

Slow cooked angus beef, shaved on a toasted hoagie roll with savory
au jus for dunking! Served with peperoncinis

Chicago Prime Sandwich—$11.99
Char-grilled slab of prime rib, grilled onions, mushrooms and
provolone cheese on a toasted hoagie roll

Chicken Avocado Club—$7.99
Grilled chicken breast, avocado, bacon, tomato, Swiss cheese
and mayonnaise on grilled sprouted-grain bread

Grilled Reuben—$7.99
Lean, juicy corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, and 1000
island dressing on grilled marble rye

Pork Tenderloin—$6.99
A jumbo, pork tenderloin fried golden brown served
on a brioche roll

Chicken Ranch Wrap—$6.99

Flour tortilla, fried or grilled chicken tenders, lettuce, tomato,
cheddar cheese, bacon & ranch dressing

Grilled Portabella—$6.99
Large grilled portabella filled with spinach artichoke dip, melted
provolone cheese. Served on a brioche roll

Burgers

Flatbread Pizzas
Four Meat—$9.99

Pepperoni, sausage, bacon and ham, with a
three cheese blend and marinara sauce

Our half pound, flame broiled Angus Burger on a fresh
brioche roll with choice of accompaniments

Pesto, tomatoes, fresh basil, mozzarella
and parmesan

Margherita—$8.99

Smokehouse BBQ- $8.99 Bacon, cheddar, onion rings and BBQ
Garlic Cheeseburger- $8.99 Garlic crusted with Velveeta
Bacon and Bleu - $8.99 Bleu cheese and Bacon
Turkey Burger - $8.99 Pepper Jack, avocado and cole slaw

Florentine—$8.99

Build your own Burger!! $6.99+

Spinach, artichokes, bacon crumbles, onion
and three cheese blend

Three Cheese—$6.99

3 cheese blend and marinara sauce

Bacon - $1.25
Cheese- $1.00
American, Cheddar, Provolone, Swiss
Pepper Jack, Velveeta, Bleu Cheese

Avocado - $1.00
Mushrooms - $ .75
Grilled onions - $ .75

** Substitute char-grilled chicken breast **
for the same price

Entrees
Char-Grilled Ribeye—$21.99

Hearty twelve ounce ribeye, the most flavorful of steaks, char-grilled as desired and garnished
with onion straws. Served with choice of potato and vegetable

Cedar Plank Salmon—$19.99

Char-seared and oven roasted on cedar plank. Served with lemon caper butter,
choice of potato and vegetable

Barbecue Braised Pork Short Ribs—$15.99

A generous portion Hoosier’s best. Slow roasted and char-grill finished.
Served with choice of potato and vegetable

Stuffed Chicken Breast—$16.99

Sautéed tender breast of chicken stuffed with spinach, artichoke, cheese and sundried tomatoes.
Served with choice of potato and vegetable

Fettuccini Alfredo— $11.99

Chicken—$14.99

Perfectly cooked fettuccini noodles tossed in a bowl with rich parmesan
cream sauce. Served with garlic crostinis

Rother’s Pub Fish and Chips—$12.99
Friday and
Saturday Nights

A generous portion of beer battered seasonal white fish, golden fried. Served
with traditional Irish chips, coleslaw and tartar sauce

Timbers Prime Rib

8 oz. $18.99

12 oz. $22.99

16 oz. $26.99

Outstanding flavor and texture in every bite! We marinate each roast with special seasonings and slow cook
for hours. Served with horseradish sauce, loaded baked potato and vegetable.

Salads
House Salad—$3.99

Salad of iceberg, spring mix, cucumber and tomato with choice of dressing

Traditional Caesar Salad—$6.99
Our classic Caesar salad of romaine, croutons, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing

Add chicken- $8.99 grilled shrimp- $10.99

Cobb Salad—$8.99
Mixed greens, diced chicken, egg, tomato, bleu cheese, cheddar cheese, bacon, black olives, & red onion served with choice of dressing

Gorgonzola Harvest Salad—$7.99
Mixed greens, gorgonzola cheese, apples, cranberries, red onion and toasted walnuts tossed in a light balsamic vinaigrette
Baked Potato
Rustic Garlic Mashed
French Fries

$1.99
$1.99
$1.99

Loaded Baked Potato
Sweet Potato Fries
Cole Slaw

$3.99
$2.50
$1.99

House Salad
Daily Vegetable
Soup Du Jour Cup
Bowl

$3.99
$3.99
$2.99
$4.99

Desserts
Caramel Blondie - $5.99

Chocolate Raspberry Silk Pie $5.99

BIG Toll House cookie wedge,
served warm w/vanilla ice cream,
caramel & chocolate fudge!!!

Creamy house-made chocolate-raspberry
mousse in an Oreo pie crust topped
with raspberry sauce

Turtle Ice Cream Pie - $5.99
Vanilla, butter pecan and chocolate ice
creams piled high on an Oreo crust,
topped with toasted pecans, caramel
and chocolate sauce

Thanks for joining us. We are here to serve you, where exceptional
experiences are always on our menu. Enjoy!
heers,
Gerry and Carol Roth
Cheers

